
Army General to Inspect
ROTC Detachment Today

Maj. Gen. Philip F. Lindeman,
chief of the Army Reserve and
Reserve Officers Training Corps
affairs, will visit the University
today to inspect the ROTC de-
'tachment and to confer with Pres-
ident Eric A. Walker.

at 2:10 p.m. today in front of Old
Main.

He is scheduled for a 30-minute
conference with Dr. Walker at
3:30.

The president of the inspection'
board, Col. Grubbs of the Uni-j
versity of Kentucky, is scheduled
to meet with’Dr. Walker for 20
minutes at 4.

Maj. Gen. Lindeman and the
members of the board will visit i
military classes and will confer
with University ROTC official?
throughout the day.

A general inspection board of
six Army officers from other col-
leges and universities

.
will also

review the ROTC and its presi-
dent will meet with Dr. Walker.

Maj. Gen. Lindeman will pre-
sent awards to outstanding cadets
of the Army ROTC at ceremonies

Role of Religion-
(Continued from page two) IAs for religious institutions. Archbishop Temple once summed

up their obligation by saying it was “the business of Lambeth (the
Archbishop's Palace) to remind Westminster (Parliament) of its:
responsibility to God.” .

If the Judeo-Christian religions can be true, it is a part of that
truth that they will not fully win out in the world'until the end of-
time. Meanwhile, religious thought and institutions share the im-|
perfections and take part in the struggles as we see them. •

- The religious mind is tradtionally more at home in the realm
of brotherhood, a new sense of life’s frailty and death’s shape, suf-;
fering and pride than with the calculations of military command or
government.*

- While there is, happily, no official institution in the United,
States to remind Congress of its responsibilities to God, the religious '

minds.of our country, at their wisest, well prepared for the tragedy!
sure to come, are nevertheless disposed to exert more influence in
the “secular order” than they have in the past.

'Jim Dandy' Will End
The‘final performances of “Jim

Dandy” will be- presented at 8
p.m. tomorrow and Saturday at
Center Stage.

Tickets are on sale for $1 at the
Hetzel Union desk and Center
Stage. -

-

German Class Dramas
Two one-act plays will be pre-

sented by the German 12 class at;
8 p.m. tomorrow in the Lutheran
Student Center on West College
Ave.

The meeting is open to the
public.

.
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Coed Drivers
Will Perform
On Tractors

Coeds will have a chance to
disprove claims that women are
a menace behind the wheel at
the annual tractor driving con-
test beginning at 1 p.m. Saturday
in the parking lot next to the
Forestry Building.

Today is the deadline for enter-
ing the contest, which is spon-
sored by the Agricultural Engi-
neering Club. Entries may be
turned in at the Hetzel Union
desk with a 50-cent entrance fee.

There will be separate divi-
sions for men and women) with
the winner of each receiving a
trophy.. Coeds need only pilot
their tractors in one direction
while the males will also be
required to back through the
course.
The course winds like a snake’

between barrels spaced 20 feet;apart and between two barnyard!
fences. It also includes a rect-
angular obstacle area. !

The men’s contest will begin at!
lp.m. and the coed division willjstart about 3 p.m. All contestants
are required to be at the parking!
lot at 1 p.m. when rules and trac- 1
tors will be furnished. I

Members of the Department ]
of Agricultural En g ineering 1will judge contestants on their 1
ability and safe conduct. Time iwill be used to break a tie. |
No experience is necessarv toi

enter the contest which has been
held annually for several years.

is high on the University’s prior-
ity list of new buildings.

According to Dr. Christ-Janer
the appropriation may not include
furnishings for the building.

He said:
“If we are lucky enough that!

the seniors vote to aid the school,!
the $lO,OOO would be used to help'
furnish the art gallery or theatre1
as a permanent memorial.

Would Serve All Students
“I wouldn’t want to suggest aj

project specifically for arts stu-i
idents—we want to serve all stu-!
[dents,” Dr. Christ-Janer said.:
“Throughout the School of the!

IArts building we want, to speak!
|to the whole campus and com-!
jmunity.” ]

Furnishings for the art gallery
:could include lights, panels, furn-
iture, display cases or shutters
for light control.

! The gallery would house work
[by students and professionals and
serve ‘‘not only as a vault for the
preservation of valuable objects,
!but a!s6 as a constantly changing!
theatre of display,” Dr. Christ-,

[Janer said.
Furnishings for the theatre.

Freshman Customs Board

STOCK CLEARANCE
Everything in Store Marked Down (Few Exceptions)

$3.98
$4.98

LP's Now
LP's Now

$2-98
$3.98
$4-98$5.98 LP's Now

ALSO
Specially Priced Items at Larger Reductions

★ SEVERAL RECORD PLAYERS ON SALE *

$1.98 SAMPLERS $1.49
$1.49 SAMPLERS

98c SAMPLERS
98c
79c

COLUMBIA SHOWS 1 ea. 3.98
PORGY 81 BESS org. 14.98 ; 10.00
MILLER - vol. I (45rpm)

. 5.99
SWAN LAKE org. 22.50 17.98
SLEEPING BEAUTY org. 22.50 17.98
COLUMBIA STARTIME ! 2.98
MORTON GOULD WALTZES 1.00
CONCERTA org. 7.98 5.98
BACH SUITES org. 7.96 5.98
CARMEN 5.98
TONE POEM org. 11.95 9.95
10" L.P/a ea. .98
SPECIAL GROUP OF SINGLES 5 for 1.00

n, UNIVERSITY RECORD
Across from Atherton Hall Open Till 9:00
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Gallery Furnishings
Suggested for Gift

Others Have Art Centers

-RECORD SALE -

Third, of a Series
Furnishings for an art gallery or theatre to “serve the

entire University community” are among five suggestions for
the §lO,OOO senior class gift.

Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, director of the School of the Arts,
yesterday said that the projected §3 million School of the
Arts building, which would include the gallery and theatre,

planned to house an audience of
400, could include seating, cur-
tains or lighting.

At piesent, Dr. Christ-Janer'said, there are 15 university art
[centers throughout the country:
iThese art centers, as will -the
'University’s, serve as a part of

■the total-education of all students,
ihe said.

Plans for the building were ap-
proved last January by the Board
[of Trustees and sent to the Gen-
eral State Authority in Harris-
burg. Construction will be started
jas soon as the authority,approves
!the appropriation.

j Tentative plans for the build-
ing provide that it be a brick and
glass structure of modem design.
A complex of buildings will
house a theatre, art gallery, stu-
dios for art, architecture and
music and classrooms.

The deadline for Freshman
.Customs Board applications is
!noon today at the Hetzel Union
desk.


